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Effects of Sexual Activity on 
Beard Growth in Man 
Dporine the past two years [ have had to spend periods of 
several weeks on a remote island in comparative isolation. 
in these conditions I noticed that my beard growth 
cimimished, but the day before I was due to leave the 

island ib inereased again, to reach unususily high rates 
during the first day or two on the mamiand. Intrigued 
by these immial observations, [ have caxticd out a more 
detailed study and have come to the conclusion that the 
stimuhis for increased beard growth is related to the 
resumption of sexual activity. 

Beard growth was measured quantitatively by collecting 
and weighing the shavings from the head of a Philips 
Philishave razor after a single shave once every 24 h. 
Activity data were recorded on a 0~5 scale with respect to 
physical and mental oxercise, nervousness, sleep, libido 

and intercourse, 
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Fig. 1. 

Fig. 1 illustrates the changes in beard growth during a 
short stay on the island. Tho day of return to the main- 
land anc the imitial resumption of sexual activity produced 

@ most rearked increase im beard growth, although 
growth subsequently declined fairly rapidhy to baseline 
rates, If sexual activity was maintained for a week or 
ruore, ther beard growth would still decline to normal 
rates within 4-0 days; resumption ol sexual activity 
after only 2-3 days’ abstinence was enough to restimulate 
beard srowth, Even the presence of particular fernale 
company in the absence of intercourse, after a period of 
separation, usually caused an obvious Increase in beard 
growth. 

Perhaps the most Interesting feature of these changes 
was the way the increase in beerd growth anticipated 
the resumption of soxusi relationships. The longer the 
period of abstimence, the more obvious was the anticipa- 
tory response. Wig. 2 shows the mean beard growth 
(+8.0).) for ten different 10 day recording periods in which 
sexual relationships were confined to the weekend, The 
eyole is unmistakable, the Friday peal comprises an 
anticipatory response Guring the day aud the effect of 
intercoursc; the increased beard growth falls off by 
Sunday, and by Monday if becornes emailer than on 
any other day of the week, 

Although normal sexual relationships seem to have the 
rnost pronounced effects on beard grawth, other factors 
are also of inyportance. Increasing the number of shaves 
ina dey loads to a considerable apparent increase in beard 
growth, although decreasing the frequency of shaving 
did not necessarily have the opposite cfifuct. Tension, 
anxiety, mervovsncss, exccsasive mental fatigue and 
alcohol consumption were all associated with increased 
beard growth, while excessive physical exercise and high 
ambient temperatures seemed to inhibit growth. The 
amount cf sleep, type of food eaten and degree of Hbido 
were without effect. 

Hamuton!, in a comprchcnsive account of the effects 
of gonetics, age and hormone levels on beard growth m 
man, stated that beard growth could be used as a bioassay 
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Fig. 2. 

for androgens because it was exclusively under testicular 
control, An attempt was therefore made to correlate the 
rate of beard growth with a known index of androgenic 
activity, the rate of sebum production by the sebaceous 
glands of facial akin®. The results are shown in Fig. 3; 

in general, there was good agrecmont between these two 
indices of androgenic activity. 

A variety of compounds, including testosterone, methyl 
testosterone, andrasberone and cortisone (2 x 10 mg/day), 
were taken sub-lingually and beard growth changes 
mossured, All the sarnples were coded and placebos were 
algo imclided. The results show that all the androgens 
had a stimulatory effect on beard growth, androstcrone 
producing the greatest increase. The changes were of the 
same order of magnitude as the increases associated with 
intercourse. Although the placebos were without effect, 
cortisone alsa stinrlated beard growth, indicatimg that 
the beard rnay respond to other horrnones. 

In conchuision, ib seerns that beard growth in man is : 
much-neglected pararneter of hormone activity that 
can readily be quantified. This study would suggesh thet 
the changes in beard growth in relation to everyday activi- 
ties may reflect changes in the endocrine activity of the 
goxnds or adrenal cortex, The fect that the beard shows 
e markod circadian rhythm of growth with e peak between 
0500 aud 1300 h, awaular to tho circadian rhythm of cortisol 
avcretion, might suggest a functional interrelationship. 
Because the beard is a secondary sexual character devel- 
oped vurnder the miluenco of testosterone at puberty, 
however, ij might be expected to retain a particular 
senaitivity to androgens. The pronounced effect of sexual 
intercourse on heard growth may therefore bo caused by 
an increase in testosterone secretion, which is known to 
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occur im response to coitus’; there is a 4-8 day cycle of 
testosterone secretion, aud a rather sirmlar 5-f day eyele 
i8 sonuetimes apparent m beard growth, 

Changes im beard growth may well imcicate changes 
in androgen secretion in men, related to sexual behaviour, 
in that they suggest a release of androgen, in anticipation of 
intercourse, & decline in androgen secretion with continued 
sexual activity, and hypersecretion of androgen in response 
to intercourse after prolonged sexual abstinence, 

ANG 

The identity of the author of this communication has been 
suppressed for reasons which may be self-evident, but the 
author, whose work has been vouched for by a colleague, has 
answered a mumber of questions raised by a referee. 
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Efficiency of Grass Carp 
(Ctenopharyngodon idella Val.) in 
controlling Submerged Water Weeds 
Tre Asiatic grass carp is a herbivorous fish which 1s 
being bred and extensively cultured for food m Russia 
and eastern Hurope. In Britain where freshwater fish 
are seldom caton, apart from ecls and salmonids, grass 

carp are arousing interest becauso of the possibility of 
using them sa a supplement, or in sore sibuptions as an 
alternative, to present methods of weed control---armechant- 
cal cutting or the use of hermedes!, The chief factors 
involved in the possible use of grass carp bave been 
discussed?)*, one of the miost important bemg the density 
of fish needed to achieve a desired degree of control. 
We report here the work done on this topue in 1969. 

Nine similar and adjacent ponds, each 0-025 hectares 
in size and about @& m deep, were cleared of iuvligenous 
fish by using rotenonc. The rather heterogeneous weed 
growth present was sampled by means of a grapnel at 
regular intervals along evenly apaced transects and 
recorded as relative frequencies, that is, the mumber of 
saroples in which submerged weeds appcared as a percent. 
age of the total mumber of samples per pond, Between 
forty-five and fifty-five samples were taken at each pend. 

A stock of grass carp had been obtaimed in April 1968 
from Hungary, where they were hatched im June 1967. 
After the first weed sampling the fish were introduced 
into six of the nine pomds ou May 21 at the rates of 248, 
241, 242, 484. 716 and 959 kg/hectaro. The mean weight 
of individual fish was 168 g. Subsequent assessments of 
weed abumdance were mado in July, August and Septern- 
ber, 

Tn initial approximate order of abundance the sub- 
merged plants present were: Jdfyriophyllum verticillatum, 
Calitivricke op.. Lemna trieulcea, Potamogeton pectoneatiss, 
Zannichellia palusivia end Ceratophyllum demersum. The 
emergent and chiefly peripheral species were Dypha 
latifolia, Sporganiwm erectum wud <Aliema plantago- 
aquatica. Although not all those species were proscrt in 
each pond, when they occurred in ponds stocked with 
grass vearp they were all erased. 

During the summor all species of weed In tho pouds 
containing the fish decreascd while the wood density in 
the three control ponds increased to a mean value of LEO 
per cent of the original. In the most hoavily stocked 
pond the relative frequency of submerged wocds decreased 
from vighty-four in May to eighteen im Auguat when 
plant roota—presumahly pulled woe by the fish-—-were 
seen Hoating on the water; Mm was clear too that the 
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Crass carp stocking rate. Estimated median-time biomass 
Gre fnectare} 

Hig. 1. Relation between the change in the relative frequency of sub- 
inerged weods from May to Seotember and the grass carp stocking rate. 

lowermost leaves of DY. latifelia had beon caten. By 
september all traces of submerged plants had gone and 
all the 7. latifolia leaves touching the water had been 
ablacked by the fish. Grass carp are known to profor 
some plants to others’-*, and our results suggest that 
Calltiriche sp. waa preferred. to MM. verticillotum, but the 
buitial variation in plant population between ponds and 
the rcthod of asscasment did not permit a reliable 
COTVEAISORL 

On Septernber 22 and 23 the grass carp populations were 
estimated by a mark-reeapblure method and the fish were 
subsequently removed, weighed and measured, Mean 
survival was 61 per cent with a range of 34 to 87 per cent: 
and the mean weight morement was 37-8 g (7-7-1388 ¢}. 

Prom the initial stocking figures and the final mumbers 
and weights of fish, a median-time biomass was estimated 
for each pond, assuming growth end roortahty to have 
been linear and exponential respectively. The values 
obtained are plotted in Fig. 1 against the Septornber 
relative frequencies of submerged woed expressed as a 
pereentage of tho May values and give a reasonably good 
curvilinear relation, The very low point in Fig. 1 is 
believed to be due to the fact that the initial plant popula- 
tion was low im this pond and consisted chiefly of Callz- 
riche ap., which is nat only readily eaten by grasa carp 
but also tends to die back as the sumurner progresseg aa it 
did in the control ponds. 

Thus in the summer of 1968 at a site where the daily 
mean, water tomporature was 15-8° with a range of 85° to 
21-5° C, and with plants which aro readily eaton, a stocking 
density giving a mid-season biomasa of approximately 
200 ke of 2 year old fish por hectare reduced plant growth 
to about 50 por cont of its potential. In the conditions 
of the experiment this mid-season biomass would, it is 

estimated, have required an imitial stocking rate of 
343 Eg /hectare, 
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